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The Commercial certainly enjoys a very winch
Zarger circulation amnong the busimes commnunity
of the country betiocen Lake Sutperior and the
Pa*cie Cat. thait any other vaper in Canada,
daily or treekly. By a thoroligh systet of per.
iional solieitation, carried ot aanually, this joutr.
nal has bee» placeil iipon the dcsk8 of the grcai
majority of business men in the vas t <118tT:ct des-
ignaied above, and incuding ilorthsc'est Ont-
ario. the provinces of MAanitoba and British
Columbia, and tAc territories of Assiniltoia
A.lberlce and .Saskatchewan. The C'ommenrcial
aiso reaches the leadiing toholeqale, commission,
manuifacturinq ami financial houses of Eamernt
Canada.

WINNIPEG, JANUARY 16, 1893.

Ask a Fair Price.
If the failliras were te ho closely looked intti

it would ho found that mont of thora are duo ta
insufficient prices for the work donce. There
mnay be a few caes wvherein the feilure arises
from dofective nianagemont in other repects,
but the ono great "saink hale" for the printers
capital, au weIt as that of everyone who wili
trust him, je tho smalluets of the pricos at
whioh bo takes work. In mnt this !B entiroly
unecesssry and inexcusable. It je truc that
competition ie sharp aend that cuetomers run a.
round te find the lf)webt bidder; but that la no
resaort why a printer alhait tale work at prices
which leaves liim ne profit. Tho troubleisethat
ho dites not know haw% much the work costa
hlm to produce, and think8 that ho sces a profit
when there le noue, but probably a losa jnatead.
The worat enemies cf snch men are the pre
buildcrd, type faunders aud paper dealere, who

asIow themý te get into debt wvhite running a
profiticess business.-Amerieau Bookmnaker.

Fur Trade Notes.
Tie FiirTrale Recicetys: It.iaditricultto

protly charatterizz, the aceac nçew dra.wing
te a close. A number of manufacturera have
doue %vol, samo have fairly made -bootîs onde
meet, and oth ere ae compiaining. In ou re.
sptot the past year bias been remarkablc, namo*
ly, in thet liberality displayed in giviug credits;
as a concequence of this courso te number cf
faillircs was uncxpoctcdly large. and this reenît
ioves that tho safety cf tho iseller snd the fut.

uireocf tho purchaser depend upan greater cou-
servatism ie grausing credit. Thaugli furs are
fahionablo and very gencraliy %vorn, the anti.
cipated l'baom" has net as yet matcrialized;
tho cloak trade, evhich expetcd a gond latit
bue1ineabl, was ast a rulo tadly disappainted, and
furricra who waitcd, je bigh hopes for a grett
heliday business, vete in errer respecting some
importasnt articles, Ir le foc early to makin

peIoin& fer uext isensan, but lie bollovo that
cranfors wlll continue in foyer, ospseially

soûl, snink, skuîuk and Pcrsians. Tho raw fur
senan opeui Ivith tilo ustial rccklessncss, ne.
i teablo ,u sorte soctionsi wlice speuul %tors tire
endeavoritig te se'-ure supplies of eskins, %vith
cîstire Indifferenco ta tho conditions of the mar-
ket or assy aller business conslderation. lu
this market there has beou conslderablo enquiry
for missk aend early god skunk; indications

yiaint te a large calction of the liSter, of theo
f rmer ilierit lias bee ne accumulation thus

fuir.
Tho London correspondent uf the Nowv York

ibr Tradte Jlev.weriting ou Dec. 10 says
"ITho sauena ot 1892, as fer as file evholesalo
tradte is concernaid, je a thing ot tic past, aud
taking it aitegether it bas not beau a bad yoar
by any meaus for tho t radte. It jn quiSe true
the opening evas very mnuch delayed on account
of tlic uncertainty of fasheson. but cyhen it did
etart, thoero was piessty of businsess about and
the fil resuit muet bo eoneidered vory satis.
foctory. rite seasen prematuraly closcd on lie.
cont of the wet and foggy wveather. Scussk
was looked upan ai oue of tha beat articles
this year, but it bas not quito comae up te et.
pectations and this accounts for the lower
prices nt tho last public sales. 2%arten has done
very well ail through and liolders ef îstock have
hadt a gond eppartunity ta ecear oui ait very
gond pricos. 'fho demaud in good ta day, aud
eue of the etincipail trimmings seen ini the West
End apelis eto titis fur, wlsicîs je a vcry gond
sign setter being aeglected as i, lisas bean for se
nrany yeare. Mink has been in pretty good
favor during thoc year anud it dons look as
thougb tho tradte was caming back
segain ta the oid fashioncd articles.
auch as inarten, uisk, sable, kolinsky ana or.
mine. Fur ceaIe have donc remarkably eol,
snd considering the prie paid for thora ie the
early part of the yesr it je very eatisfsectory Se
finid tlat stocks aire pretty eveli cleared eut, antd
flhat te dernand je still very good je provedl by
the advanced price paid at Lampeon'e tant
cale. Citiuchilla-We had boped that titis ar.
ticle woula have beon fashionable thie year,
but iL stiil continues sseglected. Why iL hauld,
bo sc unp6pular we cannt quite undersîand,
but presunte it %viii have anether turm serte
day. Musquiaeh has sold very ivell as ilisings,
but etherwiso hai bean very dieappointiug.
WVo had quite expected that tho lew price it
stood tit in ,January ivould hava caused it te
"«go," but flho papular fancy hau net caught eu.
Gray fox bave doue remarkably %vell and tho
stocks haros se emaller than they have bean fur
the iest test yosrs. Australien opossum has
seld very elol alt ilsrough and prices arm highor

to.day titan lu Jauuary tant. Nutria bas been
sald ie largxuautities thani in any provieus
ycar.

Follawiug arethe prices lu shillings obtained
at tho loudon ogvember scal sale. Alsbs
Midlings nnd sinalIc, 1125; susalie, 134 te 136;
large pupe, 12*2 te 129 ; mniddling pupe, lis te
127 ; nsiatpupt. 119 te 121 ; extra stmail pupe,
83; utiddlinge aud emalls, low, 7e; latrge pupe,
lew, 77 ; amaîl and extra amali pupe, Iawv, 63;y
iniddliuge and emalle, eut., 124 ; emalls, eut,
1,26; large pope, cut, 1,22 ; middliug sud email
pop e, eut, 118. Northwest Coas9t:-IMiddlixtgs,
70 te î9; msiddlinigs and emalle, 70 te 86; amatle,
73 ta 80; large pupes, 76 te 86 ; middlirig pupe,
70 ta 83; sinli pupe, GO te 71;oextra emaki papa,
44 te .50 ; extra amall pope, 32 te 43 ; middlings;
and aimalIe, eut, 68 te 74; sutalle. eut, 63 to 73;
lairge pupe, eut, 64 te 73 ; middling pupe, eut,
59 vit 67; sunall pupe, cat, 49 te 57; extra amali
pupe, cnt, 31 te 37. Coppor lelanis :-Mid.
linge, 91 te 95; middlings and amalle, 101 te
105; emalîs, 100 ta 104; largo pupes, 92 ta 91;
middiing pcp*s, 80 te SS; samait puits, 67
te 70; extra sinali pupe, ý59 te 60 ; ir.id-
linge, low, 66 ; middlings aztd emalie,
loiw, 61 te 69: large pupe, loir, 54; middling
pupe, low, 48, amatil ptp, low, 48 ta 49; extra
amalt pupe, lewv' 40; middliuge, cît, 86; raid-
dlings and amilîs1, eut, 91, emiails, eut, SS
large pnps,enit, 78; middllng pops, eut, 71.

Capo Ior:-Snalai, 43. large pupts, 45; ussld-
dliiii pupe, 41, eMalt pupe, 26 te 28; extra
rnaîl pupe, 20; amali pulls, law, 19 ft 25; extra
alit pupe, low, 13 te 14". Soutt Sea-tbld.

linuze, 80 te 90; ettiall, 1120 ta 122.6; large pupé,
147.6 te 150; îniddlissg pupes, 130 te 132 fi; emalt
Ièpp, IhO tu 102 6 extra etali pupe,37.U; mid.
diiuge, low, 58; large and middliu.< pupe, 01,
entait aud extra emiait pape, 42. Lobesn Island:
-iiddisigie, 3.Iý te .11; nitddllngs and smalts.42
te 44; amai ls, -là te 49, large pupe, 47 te 55;
iniddliug pupe, 38 ta 51; entali pupe, 22 te 32;
extra sasit puipe, 14 te 23; extra emalle, 13;
eal pupe, loir, 15 te 16; extra. entaIt pape,
law, 9 te il; ntiddlingi, eut, 7; large and raid.
diing pupe, eut. 26, ruiddlicg and email pupsl
euit, 18; extra entali pupe, eut, 12.

Thoi emiîl black dried fruit ai eoinamor,:e
Il -wn ses Zinta currants, arc not currants but
grapes, ef a variety p3culiar tD Orecce aud its
islands; and stat cultivable elsewhore. At-
tempte have been rua.de te grow thora in othar
cauntries but without succes, for the trans.

lanted vines produced large grap3. Ocigini.
aly truned IlRaisins de Corsaistz " (fram Cor.
itit, the port of ehipaen t), the naine became
pervertedl te tise modern Il urraiits."

The carrant is eue cf tIhe chiot praducte ef
Greece, and te production lu thte pust decaïe
has doubled. Sixty yeara agot tise production
wae about 2000 tons; sad for thse pzet three or
four years it has reaohed frein 13U,000 ta,
160,000 Sons. Until within the past fow yenra
Asuerica confinait lier importations te te poor
er grades ef truir, but Amorucans aira being
oducated te use the fluer qualities, sud an in.
crease in the consutimtion et these grades is
probable, as thera is suc dried fruit e cheap,
and noue mare wholesonte nr nutritious. la
Eiglaud many familles mix carrants se making
bread, evhich mnakes it very palatabla and
keepe the breuid moles a langer time Shat wiih.
eut tseiu.

Great qussntitiee are g.. ý--l ini the Ianian Is.
laille; tce shores et the Gut uf f.cht~ ram
Patras te Corieth are elle vaet vineyard et cur.
rant vines. Here le pruduccd the flueet fruit,
knewxn as Voetiz7.a, Corinthia sud Patrai. Thte
vines ara planteid ie close rowe, and are prnned
to amal bushes. When flic fruit bas mnaturod,
it le plucked and laid upon the greîîed te cure.
This ie a Lime et great auxioty, for the value ef
tise crep depcnds upen proper onring, sud this
initare depcnd inon tho v.:eitlsr. Dampeus
causes fermentation and other damages.

Ilecauset Shey are dried tipan the ground, car
rauts je their ordiuary commercial conditions
are exccedingly dirty, beiug ntixed with mach)
refucw, soit and other imparities. t je intpir-
tant titorefore, that thcy shoul 1Ic ho roughtiy
and sciesstifically cloaned.

£hoe pricof etsteel rails, which bas long eteal
aSt $30) per ton at castere United States milla
han at tast bocu rcdssced $1, makiog it $29 per
ton.

tA corresponsdent et the Frce Presa writea:
Itwill intereat achool. trusteea sud ethers eau-

cerucd evith school affairae in tho Territories te
hear Clat D. Motrat bas suemdnd in having
iusortcd s inShe new sehool bill a section dealing
with bce single tax. Titeeffectot tho new sec.
tien is thuit whenevei tbrce-fourtbs et the rate-
payera in aesy achoal digitrict se decide, aIl the
taxable lande evithin the district alhait ho assess.
cd lit a ussiformn figure. The unimprevedl land
will ho aesessed aS exactly tr.. tome figures uns
the improu.d. No buildingi or improvemetits
whatsoover wçill ba asscssed. The maximum
rate of taxation ir rseised tramt eue te twa par
cent. Mýr. Mowçat aIea bia a bill introduced
aend it je bciug printed, the objeet et wbich in
to bring Henry George's sisngle tax ideas lute
practical, operatian in the Terri*ories wlierever
possible.
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